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RELATIONSHIP BETIIEEN DISARMAMENT AND DEVELOPMENT

ADpointnent of the nembers of the Preparatory Comnittee for
the Internati.onal Conference on the Relationship between

Disarmanent and Development

Note by the Secr eta ry-Genera I

l. fn paragrapb 3 of resolution 39/160 of 17 December 1984r the General Assembly
decided to establish a Preparatory Comnittee for the International Conference on

the Retationship betr.teen Disarmament and Developnent. conposed of 54 nembers
appointed by the President of the Assernbly.

2. In that connection, the Secreta ry-Genera I has received fron the President of
the ceneral Assembly the following conmunication. dated 8 July 1985t

"r bave tbe honour to refer to General Assernbly resolution 39/160 of
17 Decernber 1984. regarding the establishnent of a Preparatory Comnittee for
the fnternational conference on the Relationship between Disarnanent and
Developnent. The Preparatory Connittee ls to be composed of 54 members and to
have lhe mandate of fornulati-ng and subnitting' by consensus' to the ceneral
Assembly at its fortieth session, r ecomrnenda t ions as lo the provisional
agenda, procedure, placei date and duration of tbe Conference. I also refer

, to the decision of the Assernbly, taken at its l05th plenary rneeting, on
l8 December 1984 (see A/3g/Pv.7o5) to entrust its President ttith the task of
appointing tbe menbers of the Comnittee.

rrDuri.ng my consultations rrith the Chairnen of the regional groups' I
conveyed to then the reconmendatlon made by the chairman of the First
Conmittee that the membershj.p of the Preparatory Comrnj-ttee sbould conforn to
the coDsideralions followed in tbe composition of the Econonic and social
Council. It was my understanding that the noninations should conform to the
follolrinq Dattern !)
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"Following ny consultations with the Cbairmen of the regional groups' I
hereby appoint the following countries to be nenbers of the Preparatory
comnittee !

I4
1l

10

Africa As 1a
(r2) ( 11)

chana Chi na
Kenya Ind ia
Nigeria Indones ia

Sudan Mongol ia
Swaziland Pa k i stan

Uganda Sri Lanka
Zambia Syrian Ara b

Republ ic

Eas tern
Europe

(5)

Latin
America

(10)

Weslern European
and other Stale s

(r3)

caneroon Afghanistan Bu lga r i.a
Conqo Banqladesh czechosfouakia Bahamas Austrla

Bolivia Canada

Argentina Australia

Gernan

socialist Mexico Italy
Republics Uruguay Ne therland s

Denocratic Btazil France
Republic colonbia cermany. Federa I

Rqranda Iran (fslamic Fornania Cuba Republic of
Seneqal Republic of Union of Soviet Jamaica Greece

Togo Pbilippines Yugoslavia venezuela Norvray
Portuqal ISpain
sweden
United Kingdom of

Great Britain
and Nor thern
Ireland

"In the course of ny consultations. the Eastern European Group emphasized
that its nomination of lhe six counlri.es listed above did not inply its
r.pcodniti.ln .'f thF co-called Economic and Social Council fornula for the
distribution of seats in the Preparatory Committee and that this case should
not creat.e a precedent for future decisions on the conposition of sucb
disarnament bod ies.

"Regarding the two remaining seats to be filled from the African Croup'
it is my intention to appoint them as soon as candidates are nominated by the
Group. ,'

3. As a result of the above appoiDtnent. the Preparatory Conmittee is conposed of
the f ol lor^, i ng membersl

Afghani6tanr Argentina, Australia. Austr ia' Bahamas, Banqladesh, Bolivia.
Brazil. Bulgaria. CamerooD. Canada, china. Colonbia, Congo, Cuba,
Czechoslovakia, France, German Democratic Republic, Germany, Federal Republic
of. Ghana. Greece, India. Indonesia. Tran (Islamic Republic of) r Ita1y.
Janaica, Kenya. Mexico, Mongolia, Netherlands, Nigeria. Norr"ray' Pakistan,
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Republics, united fiingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, uruguay'
Venezuela, Yugoslavia and Zanb i a.




